
Paint.
Paint is sed on houses, parksetees,

fences and faces. It comes in colors.
Red Paint Is used on towns by youngr+
college men and old deacons. Fresh +
paint Is used by children when they PREPARE
have their new clothes on. Paint is
also used on sign boards which are
put up everywhere to improve the the Boll Weevil is
scenery. No American scenery i

complete without-them.--Life.
- ~. . .~.. ~ ,Carolina border, and he is:

Po-Do I=a Banishes Pimples.+Pa-o Lx ~nIhCSPiple. + coming at the rate of 44,+
Bad Blood. Pimples. Headaches, m pe yi le e er 4'

Billousness, Torpid Liver, Constipation +
etc., come from lndigestion. TakePo- Louisana in 1904, before.

Do-Lax, the pleasant ad absoutely ' his advent made 1,080,526 +
sure Laxative, and you won't suffer
from .a deranged Stomach or other A nly pro- +
troubles. It will tone up the Liver and * duced 245,648 bales.
purify the blood. Use it regularly and +
you will stay well, have clear complex- This Bank wants to hell
ion and steady nerves. Get a 50e. bot- + you get ready.
tle to-day,, Money back if not satisfied.
All-Druggist.-Adv. +

Invgortin tothePalo and Sickly SThe Peoples Bank
The OldSbtadard general strengthening tonic.
GRovE'S TaS~MrA chill TONICdi-ives out
Malariaenrichesthebloodandbuildsupthesys. O
te. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

. W. C. DAVIS,
* President.

W .a0 R. C. WELLS,
Woodmen of the World.

Meets an First Monday nights at

930.-
SVBsWting:Sovere Invited.Ne is

The best the world.

McdiI 1NOg 01 INg S1010 01 So0th WOlf.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Schools of Medicine Cand Pharmacy,
Ownedand Controlled by the State.

SOw oxe Octor Is!,1914, ils pe yer.+915.

Fine. New-BuildinL, ready for occupancy October is, 1914. Ad-
vnaeusly located, oppoaite. Roper Hospital, one of the largest

Hospitals in the Soutb, containinn 218 bedss

-practical work for Senior Students in Medicine and Pharmacy
ad Special Feature.u

Lamge and well-equippedLaboratories in both schools.
Department of Physiology and Eznbrology in affiliation with the

",..leston Museum.
Nine full teachers in LabratorA Branches.
Six graduated appointments each year in medicine.
For Catalogue, address,

OSCAR W. sCHLEETERC
Registerar, Charestou, S. C.

'co Ir 1NFOR

. 50C.

ABSOLUTELY UARANTEED.
If yq want to get rid of that COLD or LAGRIPPd.

-just purchase twelve of our Capsules, compounded by

Schootaknls direcedic and ha macyur,we il

A cOndun Rontroledbytd Co.t

FineNer I EreALfo Oa. 14. e 1t,194d
Efeteoul ept ed.oposte Rope4.spersedesn oftmeTarest. 3

Stospiasin thNo.1 h cTrainin o218ai bed.3 ri o

a Sead Fue. Ra on edU. Raon

MLre and20 "10lequ 20" Laboatores0i bothshools
D Depattment "10:3silog and4mbrlog in"f8litin0"t th

Charwesion Museum. 130" " :0 85 " 1

NinBeulaeacer"in5"11:10"r Branches.5" 1

or Caoaoue an dd rre Pssene ris

DaOlyARxceptCHLEETy.

Regitea, Chreso,0.C
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Fr S:ae by All Dealers.

CYPRESS
SASH

DOORS
BLINDS

MOULDINGS
AND

MILLWORK

YOU WILL KNOW

just what you are doing, just
how much you pay out, what
your surplus is, if you have a
commercial bank account. The
check book is a ready guide; oue
glauce it it telis you how you
stand. Get this guiding record
by opening an account with our
bank at once. You will receive

good treatment from us.

il0iti Baiik aid Trllst Co
SPECIALTO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiepic Powder to
be dissolved inywater as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
::aused by feminine ills it has no equal.
Por ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co-has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight in gold." At
:Irugglsts. 50c. large box, or by maill:
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Bostoi, 3Iass.

News
den part
or a poo

lis~aause the
have built the
(style and fit, a

;shoes bearing
unnecessary foi

I-.~J~o dont ha'
heeand get them 1

very best styles and
I .Children's. We ca

want to see YOU
them on our say-so

N.

A Square Meal
AT THE

DIXIE CAFE
20c. SPECIAL DINNER 20c.

Oysters. whole dozen --------------- 20c.
" half dozen------------- lOc.

Ham and Eggs ------------------------- 15c.
Bacon and Eggs -------------------- 15c.
Liver and Eggs ------------------------ 15c.
Brains aud Eggs -------------------- 15c.

Eggs, any style ---------------------- loc.

Cheese Omelette--- ------------------ 15c.
Fish -.-------------------------- 15c.
Beef Stew ---------------------------- 15c.
Roast Beef ---------------------------- 15c.
Porterhouse Steak ....--------------- 15c.
Sandwiches, any kind --..------------ 5c.

DIXIE CAFE
NOTHINO OVER 20 CENTS.

Also Fruits and Fine Candies.

The Cole Corn and Cotton Planter.
The Cole Corn and Grain Dropper.
The Cole -Fertilizer Distributor.
The Rex Fertilizer Distributor.
The Victor Fertilizer Distributor.
The Acme Fertilizer Distributor.
The K. P. Fertilizer Distributor.
The Gant Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Cole Fertilizer Side-Dresser.
The Iron Age Harrow.
The Handy-Andy Horrow.
The John Deere Drag-Harrow.
The Planet Jr. Cultivator.

The Planet Jr. Cultivator with Sweeps,
The Syracuse One and Two-Horse Plows.
The Chattanooga One and Two-Horse Plows.
The Celebrated Stag Brand Paint and Stains.
The Beautiful and Sanitary Wall Coating-

The American Field and Poultry Wire Fence.
The Red Seal Dry Battery (GUARANTEED)
The Edison Mazda Elec. Lamp-

(It's only rival the sun.

Come and let us SHOW YOU.

II MII dW I1

ofBeter Shoes4
hoes, you never see the vital or hid.
which either makes it a good shoe
rshoe-that is why it is always safe
ocney in a pair of

)NGWEAR SHOES)
are made by manufacturers who
-reputation on honesty of quality,'
d they stand behind every pair of
he Bell Trade- Mark-making it
you to see the hidden parts.,
We' Have Them
to search around for these shoeskcome right
We have selected with exceptional care, the
eathers for this season in Men's, Women's and

ter to the foot-needs of the whole family and
wearnng a pair of LONGWEAR SHOES-buy

P. JENKINSON,g
lanning, S. C. -

Miss Myrtle Cothrum,
'0 c Russellville, Ala., says:
4 "For nearly a year, ISuf-

fered with terrible back-
i ache, pains In my limbs,

and my head ached nearly 8
al the time. Our famly 2-

- doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary

- el.ef. I was certainly in i
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Ih Waman's B
I took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo-
men." If you sufferfrom
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head-
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or If you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel-
ing, try Cardul., F4

Good Way of Ending Duel.
Some yedrs ago two determined

rivals decide'd to fight a duel with
dynamite. They arranged that each
should sit on a barrel of dynamite. t
which a fuse was attached. Which-
ever fuse burned down first would, of
course, have decided which was the
winner. As luck would have it. how-
ever, both fuses went out some time
before the dynamite was reachedand
the rivals were so astonished at this
unexpected happening that they made
up their quarrel then and there.

Stop That First Fall Cough.J
Chech jour fall cough or cold at

once-don't wait-it may leap to ser-
ious lung trouble, weaken your vitality
and develop 'a chronic lung ailment.
Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-
Honey to-day: it is pure and harmless-
use it freely for that fall cough or
cold. If Baby or Children a.e sick
give it to them. it will relieve quickly
and permanently. It soothes the irr;-
tated throat, lungs and air passages.
Loosens Phlegm, is antiseptic and for-
tifies the system against colds. It sure-
ly prevents cold germs from getting a
held. Guaranteed. Only 25c. at your
DrugIist.-Adv

Life Without Lace.
"One can't help thinking what a

colorless llfe a man- is forced to lead,
when one reflects that chiffon and
Venetion point and hand embroidery
and Irish crochet are to him mere
empty words. Whereas a woman,
whether she is interested in babies, or
microbes, or husbands, orspoetry, or
Plato, or bridge, Is fundamentally and
always interested in clothes.-From
Daddy-Long Legs, by Jean Webster.

Acute Indigestion.
"I was annoyed for over a year by

attacks of acute indigestion, followed
by constipation," writes Mrs. M J.
Gallagher. Geneva, N. Y. "I tried
everything that was recommended to
me for this complaint 'ont nothing did
me mnuch good until about four months
ago I saw Chamberlain's Tablets ad-
vertised and procured a bottle of them
from our druggist. I soon realized
that I had cotten the right thing for
they helped me at once. Since taking
two bow le% of them I can eat heartily
withnot any bad effects." Sold by all.
Deaers.-Ady.

Recipe for Happiness.
Do not give up. Do not allow the

black waters of melancholia to close
over you. Hold your head high. Live
your life beautifully in the face of
failure, loneliness and contempt. Hap-
piness Is high art. Be a great arting.
-Helen Woljeska.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
If you are ever troubled with aches,

pains or soreness of the muscles, you
will appreciate the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suffer
ers from rheumatism and sciatica have
used it with the best results, it is es-
pecially valuable for lumbago and
lame back. For sale by all Dealers.-
Adv.

Don't Trifle With Such Subject.
"I have just read a trivial sugges-

tion as to how to keep the necktie in
place. That Is a subject that ought
not to be trified with. Somebody
ought to do a series of articles on it."
-Cynic in American Magazine.

Try to Parse This.
A correspondent, says the listener of

the Boston Transcript, sends In a rare
bit of English. It was written by a
woman In excusing her tardiness In
answering an inquiry that had been ad-
dressed to her: "I would have writte'i
before but I have been sick with a
dog bite in the arm. The man that
owns the sawmill's dog bit me in the
road." The excuse was accepted as
suffic~ient.

Rheumatism Pains Stopped.
The tirst application of Sloan's Lini-

ment goes right to the painful part-it
penetrates .without rubbing-it stops
the Rheumnatic Pains around the joints
and gives relief and comfort. Dont
suffer' Get a bottle to-day ! It is a
family medicine for all pains, hurts,
bruises, curs, sore throat, neuralgia
and chest pains. Prevents infec ton.
Mr. Char. Hi. Wentworth, Califonia,
writs:-"I did wonders for iny Rheu-
matism, pain is gone as so)n as I aply
it. I rc-ommnended it to my friends as
the b~est Liniment I ever usl' Guar-
anteed. 25c. at your Druggist.-Adv.

IElectricii
Succeed when everything else fails.
~In nervous prostration and female
geaknesses they are the sufyrie
remedy, as thousands have tesnil~ed. o

FOR KIDNEY, LiVER AND ~
STOMACHT7ROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold U

For Sale at Acolu.
No. 1 Pine Shingles, sap........... 2.25
No. 2 Pine Shingles, sap, ........$1.75
No. 1 Laths.....................$3.00
Cull 4-4 Cypress Bdards (very durable
for fencing and barn)............ .$10.00

The Sap Pine Shingles will last at least 8 years on a

roof with proper pitch.
D. W. ALDERMAN & SONS CO.

Week-End Summer Excursion
Rates

to the Seashore via the Atlantic Coast Line, the Stan-
dard Railroad'.of the South.

Round Trip Rates.
From Manning, S. 0.-to Wasiiington, D. C.,.. .. $19.60
To Baltimore, Md., .....................19.60
To New York City......................28.60
ToBoston. Mass..... ...... 33.10

Tickets on sale every day until September 30. via
Norfolk aud Steamer. with final return limit October
3], 1914.

TO ISLE OF PALMS, S. (J.-$2.20.
Tickets on sale for ll trains each Saturday.- and

forenoon trains eac- Sindai until: September 13th,
1014i limited returning to midnight of Tuesday next"
ollowing date of sale. -

TO WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.--$7.75.
Ticeton sale Vra itil September 30, lim-

ited ieturning until October 31, 1914.
For sammer-exursion rites to iany mountain,

lake anxd pleasure resorts, :and for any other informa-.
tion, reservation, etc., call on

-H. D. CLARK,
Or address Ticket Agent.

W. J. CRAIG, T. C.. WHITE,
Pass. Traf. Mgr. Gon. Pass. Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.

imum tmmmmmmnmmrIIIrIITiti
C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter.

President and Treas. Vice-Presidenta and See.

Manninig S. C.

ANUFACTURERS-OF

5 Cotton Seed Products

ON-

w0-e "A

AND

~High Grade Fertilizers

MILLINERY! I2
-We invite your inspection of our

SSpring Millinery. We have the latest
Sstyles in Ladie's, Misses' and Children's -

Hats at reasonable prices.
~Ou;Milliners are experts in their

Slines, and we guarantee satisfaction.I CANDON MILINERY ST'RR 2

THERE IS A

Reason I
Our Mule Pen, Buggy Repsitory,

Harness and Wagon Houses are FulL.
We are today doing business with

a thousand satisfied customers who
were directed to us by their fathers
and grandfathers.

Fourth Car Mudes
to arrive next Monday.

A look, and our price, and goods make
you a customer-Guess the Reason.

B.M.BIIAHAM SON


